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Directory.
STATE OOVEBNUEKT.

' Governor, Daniel G. .Fowle. of Wake,
'

Lieutcnant-Qoverno- r, Thos. M. Holt, of
Alimance.

Secretary of State, Wni. L. Saunders, of
,Wake. ' ;

Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake,
lnrlir.nr.' Onn. W. P&nrWlln. of Wflvnc.
Superintendent of i'nblio Instruction, fr1

Sidnev M. inner. 01 Catawba
Attorney General, Tbeo. F, Davidson, o

Buncombe,

COTJKTT.OOVERKMEST.

Sheriff, John B. Chcsson.
Deputy Sheritf, L. I. Fagah.'

- Treasurer, Louis Hornthal.
Snporior Court Cierk, Tbos. J. Marriner

- Register of Deeds, J. P. Hilliard.
. Commissioners. H, J. Smrr, A. M. John
Bton, Levi Blount, Domj sy Spruill and W.

: JL Chesson. -

Board of Fducation, T. S. Armislead.
Sam'l. Johnston and Julius L. Howell.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Ilev. Luther Eborno.

- citt. --

Mayor and Clerk, E. R- - Latham.
Treasurer, W. H. Hampton.

' v
. l'olice, J, F, Ayers.
Councilmen. J. W. Piercy, James Daven

port. John Willougbby, J. H. Smith, John
Viggius and Joseph Mitchell.

;" CHCBca SERVICES.

Methodist Iter. 0. W. Robinson, pastor
fWvinpn verv Sundav at 11 a.m., and7j
d. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
nioht At 7. Snndav school at 0 a. m., J

F. Norman, superintendent. Young Me'f?
Prayer meeting every Mondny night at 7

;" Baptist Rev. R. B. Collier, pastor.
Rprvica everv 2nd Snndav at 11 8 . ni . ami
7 p, ni. Sunday School at 9 a. m., Capt

, Jas. Swift, supetintt-ndont- . Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night at 7, and ever)
fourtu Sunday at 3 p. m.' .

Episcopal llflv. Luther Eborna, rector
fcrvioes every 2nd Suuday at 7.80 p. m.
Anil ninrv Jt rd Snndav at 1 1 a. iu; and (

p. ni. Sunday fccnooi at 10 a. m..L. I
Fagan, superintendent

CITY MARKET-REPORTE-

BY M. J. BUNCH & CO.,
: Pcaicrt tn MoatH, Green d Heavy Groceries. Pro
duce, Coufectioiicnes tiiid Ppteut Mt'diclucs. Buy

en of Corn and oilier PioducU. -

, CSorn, per Bus., eta
Meal, - , CO

C, H. Sides per - 7
' . 9Bacou .

Sholders Bacoa ,
7

Breakfast Strips T l!)

Hams S. C, V. 14

Lard refined 8
Lard Country K)

' Flour, per barrel, from $3-5- to $1.00
W. 1. JU0iafi8fS, per ga.i.,
Black strop . " " 20
Kyrnp .

" w

Grannlated Sugar, per lb 9
" " " 8Light brown -

Butter
Green

25 & 30
Coffee " 20 & 22

Rcanted Coffee " " 25
TVc oer doz.. 20
Tobacco, per lb 23 to 1 00
Khot f.J-- to 8
Guu Powder 25 to 73
Coal Oil White.Safety lf0, per gal. liS

Red C p r gal. 18
Apple Vinegar V, " " 30

'
fcultanr.a Prunes, per lb 8.

' pickles. Cucumbei-s- . per 100, 75
"

Bee's Wax, per. lb 18
" " G

. Tallow.
Jlhte,, green, - ;

8
Candy n M 131 to 2.r
Bait, fine, per Bus.f 40

" T. I " " CO

Biown M 80

"COURTS.
.Fin-- JUDICIAL DISTRICT

6rj?isa Judgn Boykiu. ; -
Fall Judge Brown

Beaufort Feb. 18th. May 27th,
25th.

- Cunituck March 4th. Sept. 2d.
Camden Murch 11th, Sept. 9thv
Pasquotank March ' lth, June 18th

, Ppt. lGth. v

Perquimans March ath, Sept. 23.
Chowan --April 1st Sept. 30th..

'. .: flftfpR Anril 8th. Occ 7th . ti
rifirtfnrd AnriL 15th. June 17th. Oct.;

"- 14th.
Washington April 22d, Oct, 21et.

'yrell April 2iltb, Oct, 28lh.
.' Dare May 6th, Nov. 4th

. - HydeMay 13th, Nov, Uth.
'

Tamlioo-M- ay 20th, Nov, 18th:

f
GREAT

CI0SIIIG OUT SALE t'
I

-- or
DRY GOODS, CLOTIIING, FORNHURE

BOOTS, SHOES, UUUUISKIK, OSC..
1

to make room for an immense new 8tock(U1i
to arrive irom the North.

Call and my Great Bargains
for uaioi

tAll kiudb of Summer Qooda H(4d at Coet.

S. ABLER,
, ' Plymouth, N. C

Shcrrod & Newberry's old staud.

D. O. 15RINKLEY & CO,

-- Dealers ia- -

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors. -

CHOICS BRANDS OF CIOAR3. -

Full Line of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

I .O E '
I

for sale by wholesale or retail.

. mUCUTIi. 2. cv

BEACON .FLASHES.
II . '

. v ' 1 1

Onlv one more iBsu3 and we will be six
montns old. '

Uou't fail to read the newspaper law pub-- j

ItbLcd in this issue.
A crone (X mark on your paper means,!

Vonr eabscrlption is due.-- ,-
r .

1 TTmoa A Everett ere buildinre a machineKmay continue Bending them uutil all arr
!hop near the A depot. ,

Rev. C. W. Robinson was absent from
his church.only one Bundny at Conference.

Some much needed repairs have been
'done to the wharf at the N. S, depot this?
(reek. s-

-

Mr, V. M. Whaley, of Norfolk, is la the
city, the guest or his Ulher, Air. s.
Wtift'ey.- - -

SeverakuDortsmen from the North have'.snd makes use ot it, waether he ordered ii
lt,nan maklnir tmr tnm headanartara for thePlor not, is held in law to bo a subscriber.
nast wotik. ' H

B. J. Bkile it; erectiig a iarge two-storyg-at tbe ena of their time if tbeT a0 not wisl)
building oa Water street te be used as mM continue taking it, otherwise the pub- -
res! auiant.

rr.a hnA innl tn :

.
- El

Attention Is called to the advertisement)!
of N. Garrett & Sons, proprietors of theftpaper and the subscriber maybe impns-- '
Bay Ojster Saloon. - '

Ti W IT Wlwha.hn attending
iu)wu ti TtnlMmnra for the nastfew woeksfl
""""" r

The weather during the past weeK nasa
been more like May than December. What

U wenderful climate we have.

There will be two marrwges in or near
Plrmonth next week. Our younst . people
seem to be struck with the fever

M ss Cattle Boney, who has been visiting
hfr brother. CSDt. John - uouey, nas re.
turned to her home at Duplin Roads.

, m

It seems that our people are hard to suit
... . . IT f I aw Knin thfl wav or a nwa poiwhj, iucj bv

talking of importing a man to fiu the office

Mrs. A. Birden. who has been on a vMt
'of two weeks to her sister. Mrs. Wilson, at

SGreeuville, returned home on Monday
'night.

Mr. CJ. V. W. Ausbon, who has been
'clerking for R. 8ohuli2 & Co., at E Uty,
returned home Saturday last, owing to in
health.

The Band was out serenading Monday
lnd Wednesday nights. Prof. J. W, Piercy

has charge now and tbe boys are getting
better and butter all the tiuie.

A fine horse belonging to Mr. B. F.
Owens had his lee broken by falling throgh

trestle on the A. Us B. Jtt. . on wonaay
last Mr- - Owens will bring suit against
he Road for damages.

Ye editor has been somewhat indisposed
luring the past week: hd one of those pet
jbills. It .was pronounced ft eoneestivej

aahill. We don't know about tbe congeive.

Mr. B. F .Owens sent a lot of horses and
ireiiit-lpf- l toPanteco on Wedoesday. - where
hn hiw oneued a firdt-elan- s livery Stable.
The traveitne nublie wtl note this fact and
hire from bis etables when in that section.

C otbtng I Clothing! For old and young
iig and small. Men's suits tront $ 1 00 and
in, boys' suit ft 50 and up, nieu'a Over 1

4coats $2 2i and up. loys' ' overcoats f 1 00!
find ud. fine suits a specialty, at R. Scbultz

$& Oo's. -

Rev. C. W. Robinson wid bold services
Jin Hibron clin ch at Roper next Sunday at)

nt the Methodist church here iu the motn.
. ... . .. ! ...III I. !.,!hit. tint ai uisni servici wiu u umu rt

the regular hour. ' -

Furniture! Furniture 1 The largest stock
pvpr iu town. Bed stead and mattress;

tonly $3 75, 6 nice chairs only $'i 00, rockJ
jicg chairs SOo and up. Bed room suits and?
?inarlcr suitsiu proportion at B. Schultz &l

Go's.

I wish to imform the publio that I bavH
rJonaned a branch Liverv Stable at- - Pnntego

Ml drummers poing over me a. r. ivui
Road, which is now completed to that place,
jan get a team-t- o travel anywhere in that
sfif.Mi-in- . at mv ttables. Good horses aud

3vehicles always on hind. B F. Owens.
fliers wm Touriff ladv and her name was Fleet.

SW ho had buniou all over her feet;
iW'lien she heard of tha glad news

Scliullr'8 well flttmr choea.
FiHhe tumbled ht off her cab -

thoes for atr, cheaper than ever at R.
isehuita-- vo's, , -

A horse belonging to Messrr. Davenport
ii& Piercy ra away ou Tuesday, It became :

tsfrightened While standing at the R, N. &
SU. S. B. Uo's. whari ana ran up to water
Kstrct t, taking up that street towards Bay-Snor'- u

livery etables, clearing tha street as it,

Jwent, No serious damage was done other,
Ithan the total demolishing of the cart to,

:jwhich it was hkched. ' "
i Dry Goods! Dry Goods! The largest
dn.Ailr tt AalinrkAB hAftrtAtta ftlftth: MilQllHlA.

i.i'iiOtuvi v. w.www, " 1 '
Cashmere of all colore. Calicoes, only 5o

?per yard, cotton popUa.Sc per yard, yard
vciAa cottons Ca Der yard, and . all other

Pyqoods In proportion. Don't throw dollars
'tin tue sirees wueu yuu tu d'o. wsu vj
ibuying your goods from R. Schultz & Co.

Rev. O. W. Robinson has been returned
to this chafee. Our entire people could

Jnot have bseu better suited. ' He has done
la. fiithfnl work durine the past year and
lhis effort Will not be less daring the coming
ivenr. Both as a servant of God. and as a
Iman he has won the confidence and love of
1 .. . . , M 1.L Va..
lUi WUO Know Oim, anu n iuu vuo iwra wicjr
welcome his return. ,' -

We understand that some parties in town.... J V.1 !n M . ' UWam a

3upon yon, breaking the lawa of your country !

your God by such deedsi We think;
Kif tho nroner steos were taiten pv our

authorities such things could be put to ai

9urA. These cambhnz hells are a nuisance
'and the men that visit them should be:
jbroughtto the bar of justice and made to

j Ilatsl Hats! In all shapesrand styles.
Men's hats 25c and up. Come one, come
'ail. nod clve us a call, before buying else.
Iwbere. Satisfaction guaranteed on every
.article, or money refunded.
I - Respectfully Yours,
1 R. Schultz & Co., -

:New Brick Store, opposite pide Sam'L
Baynor's Kentucky Livery Btauies,

. Plymouth N. C.

Hotel Arrivals
The following named persons were regi- -

tered at the Latham Uouee during the past
veck : --

R. F. Ward, W. P. Arrington, E. B.
tnu?zca. D. D. Ferber. M. Westmere.: Q

A."A. Eullas, C. C, Barbom, W.J.
L'jarr. S. B. Ellison, A. M. WaU, Mrs

;.,inies U H James " T O Eadbam W

14

DortcU JF'iVi;:in2er.

Tb Nevipaptr Law.
Below we give the United States Postal,

Laws relating to the newspapers aud sub-- l
senbewt

1. Subscribers who do not give - express'
uaUcu to the contrary, aro .considered am

Hjvicfcinof t f!!if intlA th1r k&Iianrintirkn

ytinaaao of their periodicals tie publisher

w,rearages are paiu. ;on
3. If subscribers refuse or negleot to?

IftbM thair nenodieala from tha office to!i... ...... 13v i nil i mv are directed. Tbevare neiare-f- i

spoaaioie nniu tuey hutb Bemou laeir urn !oot
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If sub bribers move to another place
and fail to inform the publisher, and the
nanera are sent to the former direction.!
hher are held resDonsible. :

5. Any person who receives a newspaper

k
.

- " suDsenoers pay, in aavance mey
Tnra lirinnd trt crivA nntiftfl In fhfl nnhtiahnrR

I

r is authorized to to send it on, and the?

Kuouc , wuu wmew oi au arrears, is Bern.

l ue new postal amendment nas made it
penal offense to refuse to pay for a news.

tjoned for nana.
tail is WAfti.

in
m rs-r- r vr.s wtn v. v rtllimwm

Macket's Feuht. N. C. Deo. 9 '89, it
Ms Editor i It is with pleasure that!

I give you the news of this section, that
syour many readers may bear irom tbe
general public through the columns oik
your valuable paper.

Mr. W infield SprniU's little boy bad bib
thigh bone broken while picking up potatoes
under the cart last Saturday morning. The
foart dumped on him and caused his mis.
fortune.'4 . - - .

-
.

Tbe Rev. R. B. Collier was on time to
fill; his appointment at Frasier's Schoolt
House yesterday, the second Sunday. lies
prtached, as usual, with gre vt power, to ftj
very respectable congregation. His toxiP
was very appropriate s "Ihe barrel of mealE
wastetb not " He set forth the uuqnea.
tiouable fiCts that if we would trust God
thongh there might be even a famine for
three years and six mouths that the children
'of God would be cared for, He also in.
ferred from the text a lesson of self-deni- al

showing how the poor widow woman wat
bussed for her wilhngaesB to share the last
morsel of meal with the o:d prophet Elsjab

There was three new- - comers In tbe
neighborhood recently. W. S. Davenport,
J. a: S, D ivenport and W.R. Basnight areli
fha Irctfrlf man I "hiln film . hnrnA in f M uflpl 1

Idayi will probably be tougb. '

Air. Wiggins tjlagon is Hiving . bis nets
repaired for fishing .

Mr, L. O. Marriner Ins run a part of tbe
walling around hb at the Ft irrj I

land will begin r nis bouse in a few days
Ua has built otve small tenant house for b;s
Wdtchman and is building a drying house
to store his lumber.

Cotton is about all housed, and from
general reports it will average five acres for
me Dale. - ' '

No other news ofluterestso will close,
dear retdor. 23.12.2.

WHY ARE NOT FARMERS
PROSPEROUS?

Argonaut.
While it is true that the hard tim?s and

?crcity of money among the farmers, andi
conscaneotlv among air other, classtK
throughout the country, is largely due v-

the short crops of the present year, result.
ing from unfavorable seasons, it is alao true
that tor several years mere nas Deen ciepres

! 4l.a( AnM C. , . IV , i Vtl AV. f A nA It rt . .

t:uot been as prosperous as our genial climate:
and fruitful soil have made it possible lor
them to be. With our climate, soil and
great , variety of valuable and profitable
crops, our country ought to ba one fl wiug
Jwith milk and honey, a-i- our firming
population prosperous and happy. This ic
however very for from being the ease. That
the natural condition-- i ot (success eim no
one will deoy. Why. theo, do we not ; Wit
ness this prosperity 7 : Thee must be a
reason and he who will discover abd remove
the cause will deserve the gratitude of
everybody. . Various r reasons have baen
antrrro.tpi. hut m onr oTtinion the ttue onoErl
Kaha nAUAi lidAn m.irlA rtwmfnAnt. Th mvp

are several " hindrauoes to success upon
which much stress has n laid, but while
thev have exerted aa inflate noe inthiB direo
tioa, tbey are very far from canstitntiog the!
'only, or even the most important difficulties
line protective laria, laxiag iuo cuuHuuicr,
for the benefit of the manufacturer, has beeul
!a creat burden on the l firmer in common'
with all other classes of corsumerj, but thiny
will not account for the existine state of

of the Goverament . this evil caunot be
removed In several years. The trusts which
have been formed to control And enhance,
prices have something to dj with it, but the!

articles controlled by thorn are such as may
be dtepensed.wtth if necessary. -- We must
loos somewhere else for tho principal cause
of aoricuUnrul depression, aad we beiievep
it can be found upon-th- farm. Under the
old regime the onculturo of the South was?
vary proeperousand the necessity of adjust- -

ins ourselves to an entirely ; new order ot
thines ut system of. labor has.
without doubt greitly lmpanea our pros,
perity, but we have bad time enouah now
to adjust ourselves to the : new conditions

. . . ...1 l - 1. A ...1 1 n' n ni,ana IU evi B oi muui tuvum uu(5

wrong on the farm aud every farmer should
stoD and trv to find out what it is and
remove it.

At this time, in lavinz plans for another
year, a careful inquiry should be mad j as
to the cause, or causes of our failure, and it

is an incmiry which each farmer should
make himself, because tho conditions being
different ou almost every 1 rm no oae eise; 1

t .nont.l. f It A nnHluin Ffa?A Vl AP II 1

foIwiug a wrong system, planting the
wrong crops, neglecting to nuke our sup
plies at home, giving too little attention to
raisins manure, any ot all these, or are
there other cause? We should thoroughly
investigate , this matter now and plan for
the future accordingly. It is not wise to
an ahead blindlv. following the same eours t

aad pursuing the aame methods which)
ihave heretofore brought disaster. I

I We have another piece of advice t give I

Societies, organizations, and such like
'agenoiea may b useful, We have uothiogj
, to say against them, but the man who trusts"
fin them to remove evils and restore pros-- f
Iperity to the farmer will find he has teouj
learing upon a broken reed. Get all the!

f good out of them youcau, bat after all!
vour oxrn risrht arm. directed bv iatclli-- f

"gence and. thoughtfulness,. is what you j

hand selMependence are necessary to pros
loeritv and indepeidnoe. We are eiceed- -

BlinaN Anxious to Rfic nur f&riniut? communitvE 1

Bfenitmnz that prosncritv which all their 3

1! T Ducksr W E Cooke B MaatUri conditions are calculated to pro.
vJ- - i.h A J Welch h ii Uead V W lI?mcsrntAtAnl hioh v iifiv. in atuit&blpJ

L tar. J hecc? e wi

'FLIPP
M. Editoh: Mv time at Washington

was spent in a most pleasant manner, J,
met many old friends aud would be glad to'
give you some ,, of the mosi iniereiingt
points but, some cranfc has taiceu uf i

iupon binncir to reply to my UHters inrouguj
your coiUoius, I will drop tho vvasmotou

krip and devote my time to a Jfew remarks
bis article. I fail to k a w hat be ham

!repiied to but, as he c&iu it a reply i wui
Iikcceut it as Such. ' ,. f

Tin onens hid letter hv RRTlnff! he uu,
kuow whether 1 am a gentleman or aJ

rascal. I don't suppose his knowing)

lavs the Bible tells bim to ludare not. so it
ue but I wonder : if this individual nasi
read that book enough to know that it also
peakf against slnnder, and has ne sense

qnouffh to know that when he calls a man
rascal he is by law guilty of slander. We

u : n W k tn .ilk., a Kma n.n tw a. m Q n
'inrSfh hut ittf. apnRA. ; trt Httat a man in

. ....i - j n HnA Wisucn a mnuiier, nuu wiiuuui turo. n
do not think any geutleman would have
opened a public letter by insiauatbg a
mau was a rascal. ..

In his first feeble effort he breakes tbe
aws of his country and his God. He says
ha thinks I was amona the crowd that!
went to Windsor, that is alright, this is
free country everv man has a right' to bitf
own thonshts. no matter how unreasonable
they may be. He saya I was quite poetical

one of the back issues or the jieacos
Will he please inform me what date tha

Jissue was. if I ever wrote a line of poetry
u more than 1 know ana aouDuess ne ih

the only reader of your paper that has evert
een that Issue. .

As to the advice he gives the young ladies
nbout looking out for the man dressed in
th rftrb ha describes. I would say he
must think our girls have but little - sense
Does he mean to - insult them by giving
them such silly advice? In the first place!
there is no such man w this town, again
bur cirls are too pure and noble

.
and "have

. . . .
mo many admirers to ever nave 10 pop ia
question, and even if they were not admired
thev have too mucn pnae ana
to be going around popping the question lot
avery tnmg mat wears pants.

1 would Use to enow wnat qib euiuyiug,
nav'mcr a swelled head &c.. has got to dot
ril h a renlv to mv letters.
He speaks of my going to Washington

Lind savs he don't think I ever saw that
town. well, that could have been " possible

ibut I did not say I bad been there, I only
mid I was' coiner. 1 have been ana am ai
uome again, and did not get lost as ne ex

' 'oected. - "

In writing np his trip ou the- - Str. Bertie
he gives a grand description of it He said
US wae maiLlOK iue trip iu ouminuv wiim
Xime lady mends from Bertie Out be goes
m to b&v that one of tbe ladies brote ins.
lamo and as the alarm of fire was given he
rushed up stairs and found the room in a
blaze. If he had been making the trip in1

fojmDanv with the ladies, why was ue on
a . . . ... t .i , . frn.

the Qrst aeCK ana mey ia uie bhioou r luk
only explination I can give is this, he wau
)u tbe same Doat at tue same ume lauieB
(re the ladies took firstslaos fare and?

were atlmitted to the sftloon, "While he W

either beatine his passage or had taken
teeond.class ticket and baa to stay on tue
first deck. He said he got scared and
jointx to the stern of the boat he made at

icross on his forehead and knelt down tot

Drav while kneeling there he went to sleepl
nd was awAKnea ujr me v-ip- i hubk

lliis fare That is thejray he tells it, but HI

him make a break for the alter stairway,!
butt a post. and fall... nnconclous to the

ai.A
deck!

m --5

here be lav uniiuae captain caiuci ior;
hia second class fare. " He says hd cot off at
the first landing, but first tried to convince
Uie captain that he was a r.iao of learning.
N'ow I know Capt. Fipkin aud know It
usele&s for such a craok as that man is to
try to make him think he had any learning)
md but lit.le common sense. " '

. BneklenV Arnloa Salve.
The Best Salts in the world for Cnts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever,

Sore?, Tetter, Uhappea lianas, v;auiaais,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and, posi-- l
tivelv cures Piles, or no pay required. It

. 7 . iTr --.Jis goaranieea 10 give perievii ssiwibkuuu, vi
money refunded.' rnce 20 cenw per dox,
For sale by 3, W. Bryan. '

.

W7l0B8Ar.B As I wish to leave Plymouth,
fi? I offer for 6aie my brick business and
stock of merchandise. ' A good investment
(or anyone wishing a good business,

i erms reasonable,
aug 23-t- f. J. T. 1'iSlTUrUUU,

Washinoton Couuty Supkbiob Coubt
Roanoke R, R & Lumber Co.

v s
EllaW, AValterB, William

Mary W. Gurgauus lor sell
aand as guardian for other

lefendant-- i and J no. .
PhomKertl . ,
Pn Jdo. W. Chambers. Xaae rouce

Tha nltnva entitled action is brought for
tha nnrnoso of BclUna the Calvin Chambers:

dccribed lo iUe petition fjr partition,
claim ne fourth interest,..'... . a . prt m Rfttlirla,r. Jan- -

4 iiO V OUOO wa w - " j
aary 11 1890, at the Court House Deiore

KAMMlMAyl tAlme. when ana wnere you ro rcH11"0" wt
itnmr nr answer to tne neuuon. ur iuc
relief demanded will be granted.
0. It. Pettigbew, T. J. Mahbixer,

Plff. Atty; ur up. wun
on Rmt

IVotice.
Let tho creditors ot Daniel 8waln takJ

inn iht a netition has been tiled with.

me by tie widow of said 8waiu to have hcrj
homestead ni totted from the lands of said

Swain in wasaingion Kvuv.y, ujuf.
the lands of S. Patrick and others.

J. A. tJUESSON, J, r.
Mov 28 '89-- 6 w v

DR. E. & MURRAY,

DENTIST-PLYMOU- TH,

. - - N. C.

O. X, PETTIGREW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practices In all the States and Federal Courts.

lonice. Water Street, rLYMOTJTH, N. C

TT f p TtOCrETlT

'SURGEON AND
.

MECHANICAL

J.J 4-- Mm mJ y

RDENT0N, n. a
3 vitedwhesp.eqvtf.d'

I."

BverybodY

LISTEN: AT; THIB If

Christmas Presents

HQIiLIDAY GOODS

GO TO
H

J Vrrr Tier --IS" T TTT 1

Drug Store,

The most select

assortment 0 m

fancy- - goods to

ibe found in thea

city.

Presents from

;25cts. to $12.

Among those exhibited
are

Toilet cases.
Lap tablets,

Music rolls,
Manicure sets,

Photograph albums,

Autograph albums.

PLUSH WORK BOXES
Smoking sets,

Silver seta,
And novelties in Oxidize

. - Silver

Don't fonrct ttiat the abnye

nrownta alsri n. flionsand and'ir. w -
one IILUCl UllllVlVi H1U

found over there at

X W, BRYAN'S
j ' Tjljrf IQrE

first door below Post otTice.

mJ .

Job Pi

This Office:

We do Every tiling i:

the Printing Lino.

YOU VVAIT

Letter ilcacls,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Circulars, v

Programmes,

. cards, &c,

rosters of any discrix- -

ntion, Send us your --order. ,r

,0ur Prices Reasonable- -

OUR AFOUKri FIRST-CL.1S- 3.

1

coino and sco samples be.

foro you send your .work

elsewhere.

Work Executed With Ktalacss ial Tii

patch.

--A TRIAL IS ALL. TS ASK.- -

Our Motto Is,

jSatisfaction and Promptness,1

We Respectfully Ask
.
a Short,

of Your Patronage,

We also d j everything in the

line of Padding,

iDoh't forget us but send in a tri;

order at once

iRcmcmber wefnrnisli everj

tl' ing YOU W


